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rhethe alaska legislature passed
seven bills and eight resolutions per
taming to the fishing industry during
the 1990 legislative session

the fishing industry is in good shape
in regard to state statutes over the
years the legislature has quickly and
consistently responded to fishing in
dustryaustry problems and concerns and has
amended state law as needed

As one can see tromfrom the resolutions
the biggest problems facing the alaska
fishing industry right now are federal
government actions and decisions in
response the legislature can through
resolutions express its objections and
request the federal government to ad
dress the problems it has created

the followinglowingtol bills and resolutions
passed the alaska legislature in 1990

senate bill 528 clarifies that
shellfish marirnanculturemaricultureculture is an allowable
activity in the halibut cove lagoon
area otof kachemakkachenakKachemak bay state park

bSsenatebsenateenate bill 531 requires farmed
salmon sold in alaska to carry a label
or be identified as farmed fish this
will allow consumers to distinguish
between armedfarmed salmon raised outside
the state and naturalwildnatural wild salmon
caught in alaska

houseollouse bill 394 requires pollock
flesh to hebe tullyfully utiliedutilizeduti lied in pollock roe
eppingtiippinmpping operationsopcialionsopetations the1 he hillbill was

idopted in111 tandem1 with ai new north
faldikpaldiktiilitiiln I1 ishu managenientcouncilmanagement juneilouneil
planamendinent1111 inn iuliiiiiil both the hill tindin the
imendinent11111 iiilnii nt addlessiddlessido1tess ai wantonw inton waste
mickinmihkinpiohlem when Ixpollocklock were harvestedhaivestedhai vested

loii the 101 while thehi flesh kwv is
dllaldcddisc tided

houseellouneeldoune bill 4xax I11 ightenstightens epandupandup and
darifiesdariel entiesintiesfies state law pertaining to the col-
lection of fisheries business taxes and
establishes civil penalties torfor the
failure to obtaiobtain a fisheries business
license the bill was amended in com-
mittee to require the commissioner of
the department of0 revenue to conduct
ait study into revising the tishfish tax so that
a portion of the proceeds may be
shared with municipalities in which the
gutting grilling sliming and icing
rather than the final processing of
the product occurs

01houselouse bill 42432 prohibits corncoin
inertialinereialinercialineiner reialcial finfish farming in alaskaalaka
allows exemptions torfor stalestate projects
private nonprofit hatcheries and or
nanihiinienlalnanientalental cirilfirilfetishfmtishkh lorfor aquariums iheahe
hill resolvesresolve the political debate in
alaskai over whether alaska should
have iia finfishtinlishlinfish farming industry the
commercial fishing industry strongly
opposed finfish tanningfaiming

01houselouse bill 456 establishes a
system torfor sharing with municipalities
the lishfish taxes collected from floating
processing vessels that operate outside
municipal boundaries currently all
these funds go into the state general
tundfund despite the impact the floating
processors have on municipal services

house bill 569 revises the
statutory description otof alaska s
58 toot limit on the length of salmon
semeseine vessels to confroyconrromconfrom to new coast
guard regulations

senate joint resolution 48 re
quests the north pacific fishery
management council to grant shore
based processors and small coastal
communities a fishery resource alloca
tionion preference

senate joint resolution 50 con
demnsdamns the USU S fish and wildlifeWildlite set

unanganunanyan tunukun
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vice decision to prohibit alaska
natives from taking sea otters torfor use
in creating and selling handicrafts and
clothing

senateesenate joint resolution 52 re
quests the national marine fisheries
service to approve the university otof
alaska groundfishground fish observer training
program and to establish procedures
for certifying the alaska trainees inin
time torfor this years fall fishery

senate joint resolution 62 re
quests the north pacific fishery
management council to take action to
restrict the amount of herring that can
be taken as bycatchbucatch inin the bering sea
trawl fisheries

senatejointSenate joint resolution75resollution75Resolution75 re
quests the USU S congress when it
considers reauthonziationreauthoriziation of the
magnuson fishery conservation and

management act to give fishery
management councils specificspec itic authori-
ty to allocate fishery resources bet
ween land based and offshore fishing
fleets to allow special allocations torfor
economically disadvantaged fishing
communities and to retain the current
geographic composition of the north
pacific council membership in addi-
tion it expresses opposition to limited
entry in alaskasalanskas bottomfishbottom fish fisheries

house joint resolution 27 re-
quests action be taken to compensate
alaska fishermen for income lost due
to the illegal high seas interception otof
alaska salmon

house joint resolution 92 re
quests the national park service to
amend its regulations to allow com-
mercial fishing and subsistence uses
to take place inin glacier bay national
park

house joint resolution 93 op
poses effortsefbortstorts by the internal revenue
service to seize and sell limited entry
permits inin order to collect tax obliga
tionseions under state law permits are use
privileges and are not property subject
to the claims of creditors in addition
the loss of permits deprives commer-
cial fishermen of their means of earn-
ing a living and paying their taxes


